ACE INVESTIGATIONS
CONFIDENTIALITY STRICKLY ENFORCED
WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS 23+YEARS
Toll Free 1 (800) 662-1554
Jim’s Cell (401) 742-2599
E-Mail: aceinfoRI@aol.com
Web site: www.acepiRI.com

A fully licensed, bonded, and Insured Agency, license No.: # 2014-2
My Better Business Bureau has an, A + Rating, License No: # 106536

Company Policy & Agreement for Services
Retainer Fee of $500.00 must be paid for Investigations services before starting surveillance, rate
$50.00 per hour, $1.00 per mile. NOTE: Retainer is Nonrefundable, if there is a remainder of money
that isn’t used after surveillance, can be used towards any services provided by Ace Investigations, for
period up to (4) weeks from signing contract. NOTE: Minimum a (2) hours surveillance, in business
since January 1ST, 1996, please see our Web Site for services we provide. Note: Scheduled cancellation
will be charged the Minimum (2) two hours for service. We will beat any licensed competitors prices.
A Completed Surveillance Investigation will provide Two (2) detailed typed reports, Includes Dates,
And Time, one report for client, one for Attorney, or Courts, with Pictures, we use the I-Phones 10
with Zoom, for best possible pictures, printed on letter size Kodak thick gloss printable paper 8.5 X
11, in color with Dates time, for Courts. NOTE: No hidden cost this is included with your retainer fee.
Ace Investigations does not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of outside agency records, and
data. I, We further agree to hold harmless said Ace Investigations and or its employees from all
actions, causes of actions, claims, damages and demands of whatever type wherever situated arising
directly or indirectly from their investigation which I, We, have requested above. If any portion of this
agreement is held to be invalid, then the remainder shall retain in its full force and effect. __________

I agree to and understand above statements, and conditions.
_________________________________
Client:

_____________________
Date:

________________________________________

__________________________

Investigator:

Date:

